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NOI1MALIZING 1'IIE AI]NOIIMAI- IJY
NORM AI,IZING TI IF, SOI,NR-PI,I:,X1 I5;

Iln'rrs rrruu Moors or Molror.r .

Tlre Llltinratc, or llasic Energy in A[-l- NA']'LlRIj

-COSM 
IC I]N I]I]GY, iS M AG N ]J7' I (.. I :N I' IIGI' .

r,.'lriclr is a fr''rrn oI l:l.l',(:1'111(: IiNl lt(;\'.
1\l t\GN Iil'l( i I:N Iill(;\'. I'cirrs ;r /?.,\ 7'l: ;rrr,l

nll)l)li ('1 A1()7'1()N, inlltrcrtcr:s ;rll ,'thcl Al.'\(i'
N I:'l'lC Ilrll'L,.5 a,r</ A.I(11.)1..5 r.1 i\l()7'lt)N. s,' /1,'
lVIa<lnctic Grotrp ((--osrrri), rcprcscrrtetl irr l;it;rrrt' 1,3.

can bc charrqc<l accorrlirrly to tlrc crrrllcss /?;r/t's ;ur</

AIrx/c.s,t/ /1y',r/it'rr llrlrl rrrilc lrr rrr';rr rnrrI lo;rllctI tlris
Magnctic Group ((--r'':,rni). (As [;igrrrt' lr] irrllucncinll
Fioure l8 ).

The Co.snri alc I'la.tTrrcf ica lla Contrr'tld.
There can be no living cell s,ithout l9lagnelic

Dner17u. I.ifc Enerllq is [\4agnctic I]ntrgq.

I Ir,r-'rrr rwn tlN-l lrir.r'lr
FIelth signilies a NA'fUIIAL /latc an<l Mo<te of

l\4 otion .

Un-helth signifies that the NATURAL or NOR-
MAL Rafe and Modc of Motion has bcen changed
and is UN-natural or AlJ-normal.

To regain helth, the LIN-l Ielth nrtrst bc changed
into I IELTI-I; thc LIN-natrrral into Nattrral; thc AB-
normal into Nolnral. 'l'his nreans that a NA'IURAL
Ilate and Mode of Motiort nrust be obtaintl.

(t67 
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To regain helth, we must ffrst seek the CAUS
of the lack of helth. The errors in living and thinkinS;
must be corrected, but to correct tlrcnr we must nor-
malize the ab-normal condition that is present m thc
Result of the olt repcatcd errors. Both (hesc corlcctions
must be made together, or the Normal Rate ancl M orlc
ol Motion in the body can never be attaind.

_ _ Euerg Energy Influences Some Other Energv 
-Magnetic Energy Influences AII Li[e Enerllies.

SOI,NR-PI,EXLIS NORMAI,IZINC;
Normalizing and Stitnulation o[ the Functions of the

Body by Nornalizing the Solar Plexus.

_ lt is evident that by Rithnrically stimularing thc
So/ar-Plerus with the energy given off by my SOiAR-
PLEXUS NORMALIZER, which energy has the
same characteristics as the cells of the ganglia, every
function of the body can be benelicially affected. By
normalizing the ganglia we normalize the misterius
gf ands of internal 'secretion.

My Rith^o-Duo-Color Unif, used with the Solar
Plerus Normalizer, guides the fiit/rn of the patient's
respiration.

Alr, Nnrunr Acrs rrv RrrHr,r

Knowing how inherent RITHM is, we should all
realize that to attain helth, we must normalize the
Rithm of our bodies.

To retain helth, we should strive to liv ancl act in
such a manner that Nature may be able to help us.
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Mncllrrrc ENrncy rxn Rrlrru
Magnelic ctlt:r'gtl. I lcrn<1, was oI tlreat valtre irr

nornralizing all nranncr oI rrn-heltlr, but it soon became
cvi<lcrrt that lo qct llrc lookt-for rcsrrlls in trsirrrl nr.r17

nctic cncrgq, that cnergy hatl to be givcn in a l?itlrnric
lnanner and in a Ritlrrr bcst strited to cach indivitlual.

Ages aoo nlaqnctic 
"na.gy'*", considerrl so im-

p()rtant to life, that it u,as popular to wear nlagnets
aborrt tlrc botly. 'l'lris rvrs arr err()r. [or srrch enercy
t<r lrc lrcfJrItrl ntrtsl Itc inlrrnillcnt. 'l'hc irr(crnrittcncc
slrorrltl l,c Ill'l'l lAl I(:. ;rnrl rrol hit-or'-rrriss. IIITI I L,I
lncans internrittcntl), npl)lic(|, or nresurctl, as by a

pend tr lrrm.

Crrrr.sf;rt I ctt crr/ri' iJi < /c.strrrt /irlc t t ( t q q.

Rithnic cncr,(/y i.s .on.s/rucril, encrgq.
I'Ielth is a naniIcstatiort of N atural llitlnn.
Constant li[e. for cxantpl, is depleting, devitaliz-

ing; wlrile interrnittent lite is stimulatinq antl crrrativ.
Stedy, or corrstant. electric enerqy is not curativ,

brrt harmfrrl to lifc. It is for this rcas()n that all elcctric.
or lnaenctic cnerqy 1111)l1c'11 to anirna(c or irrarrinrate

. life. to be helpf ul. shorrltl be qiven in a rlclinit IIITIIM.
[otnttl l'y cxpcricrrcc lo lrc tlre nl(rst suitirlrl for thc tttrr
dition to be normalizetl.

All curativ mesures should be of such a nature
as to allow RITI IM to influence the treatments. This
is why all my nrecanical treatment orrtllts are macle
to act in lllT'l IM.

Creatiorr is;r fcnorrrcnort o( [?ithrnic l/iltratiorr.
I-ifc is a felrorlcnon of IllT'l IM.
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CONDITIONS REMARKABLY HELPT BY
THESE NATURAL-ENERGY TREATMF,N'TS

By again referring to Figure 16, the reader-<an
redily understancl why NORMALIZITION of tis-
sues thru the NORMALIZATION of the SOLAR
PLEXUS helps any and all other forms of Narural
Therapy. In th€ majority of cases, SOLAR-PLEXUS
NORMALIZATION alone will NORMALTZE the
entire body.

Ref/ex Pains in thc hcarl; Mental C<yrftrsion; Mcrr-
tal Depression induced by Intestinal Stasis and conse-
quent Auto-lntoxication; are some of the UN-natural
conditions NORMALIZED by the SOLAR PLEX-
US NORMALIZER.

Melancholia following netalic " meals" for X-R,ay
examination.

This form ol Melancholia is of ten very lasting, for
the metal used in the drink before making the X-Ray
pictures of ten ( nearly always ) remains for some days
or weeks in the small pouches, or sacs, along the turns
and folds of the intestinal tract. This inflametl conrli-
tion is tecnically known as Diuerticulitis, or inflamma-
tion of the Diuerticuli (small pouches or sacs. ) Thc
"misterius nrental condition" produced by Diuerticul-
ifis of ten goes from Melancholia to Mental Depression
and becomes a serius form of mental trubl. The
SOLAR PLEXUS, becaus of its influence upon the
Intestinal Secrefions and the Mesenteric Glands, is the
logical location to focus the treatnlent (or all Mental
Conditions that are nof hereditary.
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Cataral conditions of the M iddl anrl /nner Ear as
wcll as all Funclional Iiar'l'rul s are influcnst hy tlrc
SOLAR PLIIXUS.

Org1arts of Snre//, as well as the nrucus membranes
lirring tlrc Nt'sc, llc irrllucrrst [ry tlrc SOLAI{ I'l-l:X-
us.

Organs of Taste, as rvell as tlre Saliuarry Glan<Is,
are instantly inlluenst thru the SOLAR ITLEXUS.
Su<ltlen stinrulation over the navel will qtrickly provc
this. .Sa/ipaliorr is oftcrr Jrrorlucccl by irritation oI thc
SOI,NII I'I.EXIIS.

l;acial Neuralgia, rvlrcrr not caustl [ry rlcntal. or
facill, bones, is oftcn qrrickly relievd, and ustrally curcrl
by Nornralizirtll the SOLAR PLEXUS.

?'it'-r/orr/orrl crr-r', or "t$,itclting ncrrrrrlqia oI thc
[ace," is a peculiar rellex that is controlcl, to a great
extent, by the VAGUS NE,RV thru the SOLAR
PLEXLIS. I have often been able to stop the twitch-
ing, as well as the pain, by ntassaging over the navel.
or stimulating the SOI-AR PLEXUS.

Epilepsq, or "recurrcnt falling sickness," is one o[
tlrcse "telribl <lis-e;rsrs," tlr;rt rrnlit.s tlrc vit tirrr for all
rnanner o[ work. I have been able to prove that this
rtcrvus contlitiorr is crrustl try sonrc un[.lvorirl)l illitil-
tion to the VAGUS, an(l can be controltl, often for
years at a time, by regulating the diet and stinrulating

-NORMALIZING-the SOLAR PLEXLIS. which
has strch a tlomineering action on the VAGUS NI1RV.

Throat Gland.s, especially the TJll'llOID, are
subiect l() nrany <listulbinq conrplaints. (Goite r is a
comnron complaint. ) 'l'he INTERNAL SE,CRE-
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TIONS of these glands are not so well understoorl as
we would like to think, hrrt one manner of actinq trJron
ALL internal secreiions is sure. ancl that is tlre NOII-
MALIZING of the SOLAR PLEXUS. I-lyper, as
well as Flypo-T hyroitlisnt, can bc NOIIMAI-lZtrD by
means o[ stabilizing the [unctions of the SOLAR
PLEXUS. I know of rro other sa[e and NAI'LIRn L
means.

Cofs of all uaiieties are usually causd. directly or
indirectly, by irritations of the tlrroat and rlecp-chcst
glands (metliastinal glantls. ) 'l'lre.sc rntrcrrs rncrrrlrrnnes
are controld by the nerv-nodes in close proximity to
the glandular nodes that are irritated. These nodes
are acted upon by the VAGUS NERV thru nerv-
plexuses under the control of the SOLAR PLEXUS.
I have often been able to prove this by removing ir-
ritating material from a deep navel. After the irritat-
ing secretions and debris were thoroly cleand out, the
"persistent cof" immediately ceast! I have be?n able
to assist Nature in absolutely stopping all rnanner of
"reflex cofs" that had been diagnost as clccp-seated
lung trubls, simply by NORMALIZING the SOLAR
PLEXUS and adj5cent tissues.

The Asf/rmas; The Pollen Feuers; Thc Goitcr.s;
The Sensations of " Air Staruatiorri' "Spasnr Co[ingi'
as well as all other Diafram Spasrns, can be controld,
and often cured, by correcting dietetic errors: respira-
tory errors; stopping dopes of all kinds; and the NOR-
MALIZATION of the SOLAR PLEXLIS.

-.2' Heart Trybls of All Kinds may be classiliecl as
Funcil-onal anl Orjanic. I believ thcrc wotrlcl be no
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Organic l leart T'ntl>ls hatl the Ftticti<trt;tl .l,ruhls 
ofllte I Ieart bcerr rr.rrrc,li,l ;rrrrl r.;rrrses r",;r,;r;.i'i:;;.rr"

thc lrcart nluscls tllcln.srlvs hatl lreconrc,ti.t,r.i",t.'
,. Ia l. n wonrlcl t. all pr.rfcssjon"l ,rlr.".;;;;;.,i'tr.n.,

(ttstltrl);lnccs (lr;rl (lrr. rnl)r,t t;lncc ,rl tlrr. .\Ol,All
ll^?*l]t in con(rollirrg rhe hcart hatl rror t,,,In'ngn
IteclI rcctlgrrizctl, lt ls rr<ru, P0ssilrl t0 tlo fltat, rvltichwas formerly thot oI as "irrr-possibl. ' ;" rt,,l,itri,,o"it,.
hearr action thru NOIIMAI_lZlNG ,f," SOianPI,EXTIS.

I)iocslion tlcpcrrrls rrlxrrr thc dilJesliu frrir.c.s, n5 wsll
as upon thc nrl.sc.rrl;rr a<-ti<tn ol thi stont;rr.,,,rrl tnu,r"l_lino rate and nrcdc o[ llrc inlcs(inal tr"rt.' 

" ' " '''
The VAGUS antl SOLAR PLEXLIS sistenrs ofncrvs l)ractic:llly corrtlol all digcstiv arrrl intcstinal

actions as well as rlrc INTERNAI. SECRET.IONS.
lJ9r1ce, it can bc sairt that ALL f"f UTaBOLiC'itib-
!^E:S!ES are uncler the control of tf," VACUS 

""ASOI-AR PLEXUS sisterns o[ n"..,r, .,o,i,,Ji, ,f,.,.
'ljltrot" conneci()n *,irh rhe entire SIMpAtf:if:iiiC
SISTDM.

'f.ft PELVIO an<l I//?/N.4/?y O/l(iztN.S. as wcilas thcir functions. are untlcr the c'rrtrol ;;i i;"VACtl.S anrl SOLAII l)l.F.XllS .i-i.,,,,,i',,.,,,.' f:i,"
S_intpathetic Nerurrs Sls/errr must act thru the SolarP/c-trrs to act on the Sc-rrra/ Oryarrs ff,i, i, -"fr-"""ff
the Pelr,ic Functiotts can be No#ra/i..,I i;; w"r)Ltir_
irr.g the So/ar P/e.ru.s.

'l)eculiar .sinrP(orrr.s of MENOpAII.S/J (Clinrac-
teric.or "change") are <..ntrokl try NOnMni_ilifVL
thc lntcrnal Sccr.criorrs. which cair ,r,,rr'ir" rur,i;.rlr-u
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accomplisht by NORMALIZING the VAGUS and
SOLAR PLEXUS sisrems of nervs.

The Crawly ,Stin Sensalion, such as the sensation
of worms or cobwebs on the skin, is causd by an AB-
normal condition of the Glands of Intcrrral Sccrction.
These Glands can only be Natuially NORMALIZED
by NORMALIZING the VAGUS and SOI-AIi
PLEXUS sistem of nervs.

- Consequently, to NORMALIZE any of the
METABOLIC PROCESSES of the livins lrorty, rhe
SOLAR PLII.XUS must bc NOI1MAI_1ZDD and
thus directly or indirectly NOIIMn LIZE all thc botly
functions.

Ver.rns Rrrrr Hlo-Mlcno Duo-Colon
Solan-Plexus Nonrr.rarrzen

Indicationi and Tecnic for ils use

Figure27, illustrates my latest model of a SOLAR-
PLEXUS NORMALIZER, carrying with it nry
DUO-COLOR OUTFIT 

- both in iombination in
one unit.

The lef t-hand electric-lite bulb is Natrrr: Ild,q;
whif e the rite-hand bulb is Natur al lJlue. Switches
control each, or both, lamps.

In the center of the complete outfit, just below the
name-plate, is the "Radiaf ing-Core." If eight persons
stood in front of this Core, the "Polarized En..gy"
emanating, or radiating, from this Core, is powerful
enuf to pass thru the eight p€rsons and still be mestrrecl
by my special l3nergy-Detcctin g Devices.

This live, pulsating, polarizld energy passes thru
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fiour. 7q
lirrcrgy l)c lr<trirs
(irorrp ol 'l}re c

l:igrrre 28
llnrrgy-Dctcctor Grorrp
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any and all living tissues, and being of the same naturc
as that of the COSMI of the living cells, it cannot hellr
but "line up" the countless inlinitesirnal elements that
are not "in line" in the tissues.

The patient shoultl sit in a cltair ([rig. 26 ) abotrt

three feet distant from the front of the "Radiating-

Core," or "Axle."
Figure 28, is a fotograf of one o[ my specially

devized Energy-Detector Groups. Figure 23, shows in

detail one of these Energy Detectors.'fhis Encrgy-
Detector Grotrp rcpresents a (-'o-srni-Grottp itr atty
living cell. When the SOLAR-PLEXUS NORMAL-
IZER is in action, each one of the Energy Detectors
in the Group. acts and re-acts on the one next to it.
thus wonderfully depicting the energizing effect oI thc
Normalizing Energy on the entire human organism.
The demonstration is startling and true to li[e.

Figure 29, is another tipe of Energy-Detector
Group. This "Group of Three" is rrsed to detect the
energy after it has past thru the patient' The singl
Detectors can be lifted or lowerd on the pedestal. so

as to line each Detector with the organs oI the patient
being treated. For some unexplaind reason, the amount
o[ mesurecl energy passing tltrtt a norntal organ is
great€r than that passing thru an organ, or part, that
is in dis-ease. The progress of N ormalizirtg the body,

can in this manner, be checkt week by week.

The RITHM of the MAGNETIC ENERGY
from the SOLAR-PLEXUS NORMALIZER is set

to "lit" the patient antl the contlition to tre NOR-
MALIZED,
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The cluration for cach tre:rtment is frorn seven to
nine rninits. As this tlNl-l)llll'.(ll'l()NAl. crrrrcnt
passcs thru all vclyctal'l antl anirn;rl rrralcri;rl. llrc pa-
ticn{ takcs the trcatnrcnt cornIortably clotlretl.

Iixl;cricncc rvitlr a t;rcirt nl.lny l)irticn(s s'ith all
manncr o[ ailrnents has provetl thal this NATURAL
ENERGY is a POWEIII;LlL RECONSI'RLICTIV
and NORMAI-IZING IINERGY.

All clrronic rrn-hcltlr conres on slowll, - qra(lually
changing tlre nornral into thc a/r-normal, hence. tlre
NOIIMn l,lZIN(l ,rI srrt h < ottditions trtttst hc griutual.

As Itl'll-lM aklrq rvith COI.Oll has such an im-
portant role to play in NOIIMAI-IZING all dcep-
seatc(l mal-con(litions. nry RITI IMO-DtlO-COLOR
is uscd to guicle the ltlrSl'lROlDn L Iil'fl lM. as wcll
as to act upon the SIMPATHETIC SISTIIM thru
the OP'l'lC NERV anrl BRAIN CENTERS.

Five treatnrents o[ frorn seven to ninc ntinits eaclt
shoulcl be taken evcry wcek for at least four s'ccks.
This inltial coursc of NORMALIZING 'I'REA'f-
ME,Nl-S shottl<l sct itt tttotion all the <'orrcctiv accn-
c ics in the botly.

For honre treatment. irr atklition to the ollice treat-
lulcn{s, tllc paticrrt slroultl Ir;telis tlt't'gr, r'illrrurr . rli,rIr;rrt
rnatic respiration as nruclr as possibl. The RE,SPI-
ROIDAI- MnSSnGIi that this ntethotl o[ lrrcatlring
givs to the abtlominal organs, and thru tlrem acting
upon the SOLAR PLEXLIS, helps worrrlcrftrlly the
energizing effect oI thc SOI.AR-l']I-EXLIS NOR-
MAI,IZER.
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FOR LAND AND MAN

COSMO,ELEC'TRO CONSENTRATION

Tlrn Cosuo-Er.ricrno CoNnr.Nsnn-Oscn.r.A.rotr, on
TrrB Cosuo-ELE,crno CorusrNrniron

All Cosmo-Electro Cultur€ is accomptisht, directly
or indirectly, thru the Natural Process of COSMO-
ELECTRO CONSENTRATION.

Nature, by means that no huntan can "scientilically
explain," clranges known rrratter into unknown nratter,
and vice versa.

Take the fragrance of flowers, for exanrpl, we can
see the flowers, but cannot -see the fragrance that may
bc givcn off for nrany ycars, ye t we can SM E,l,I- that
invisibl fragranct !. 'I'hc flowcrs have a rate and mode
o[ motion of their COSMI that "tunes in" with our
opfic mecanism so wc can SEE the flowers; but at the
same time the flowers give olf COSMI of another rate
and mode of motion that we cannot detect by m€ans
of our opfic nervs, but can detect them by means of
our olfactory mecanism-.srne/1. No laboratory sistem
can cletect what odor is. We know what odor is by its
manifestations thru our sense o[ smell, We could go on
and on and show that most of the Na/ural Laws are
knotun only by their manifestations.

Tnr Cosr.ao-ElEcrRo ConpBNsrn-OscrLLAToR

Discussion:
Figure 30, represents a TRIANGL of COSMO-

ELECTRO CONSENTRATION. Let us study it
carefully, for thbrein lies the FUNDAMENTAL of
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COSMO-ELECTRO CLII.TURE for LAND and
MAN.

A triangl on tlrc sulfirtt: ol tlrc crtlt, six frct on circlr
of its three sirlcs, cotrlrl bc.ctrt tlown into the qrorrntl
six fcct. 'l'lris rvotrltl rrrirlie :r tlrlcr:.sitlt.l lrloek nr,.srrr-
ing six feet hy with six-foot sitles. fhe cubic contents
of thls solid block is nruch greater than one. at [irst.
would imagin. (See Figure 30, Insert D. )

The block is a CONDENSER as well as an OS-
CILLATOR. lts.shape rrrakes it a PRISM. A PItISM
Iras a vcly tlilft'rcnt .r('ti()n lrl)()n I:,NF,RGY tlran a
squale.

In my long series of experiments, I have bilt com-
plicated condensers to follow out the Laws o[
COSMO-llLECl'RO (.ONSllNTRnl'lON. Sr'p-
pose, for cliscussi<ln, wc cut this six-foot by' six-foot
PRISM up into thirty PRISMS, each six fcet long.
Then take the thirty PR ISMS antl make them into
sixty PYRAMIDS rvith et;ual bases ancl three feet hy.
1'hese sixty equal-si<lctl I,IRAMIDS coukl all l'e
placed in the space of thc one six-foot by sir-foot
I)RISM.

'['he groove on a scrcw is in the [ornr o[ a I lLiLlX
or spiral. F.ach orrc o[ tlrt' sixly' PIRAI\4lI)S corrltl lrr'
so lined as to take a nrile (5280 feet) of condenser-
wire; but a CONE u'ould be much rnore easy to
"threacl" and wind, so we took a CONE o[ the same
surface capacity as the PIRAMID. CONES can be
placed conveniently in a s(prare, or rectarrg;ular, box
with no lost space at top antl bottorn by placin<J one
CONE lrase tlown ancl thc other with its apex rlown.
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and so on. When we have the ends of the wound wire
correctly joind and placed, we have sixty (60) nriles
of condenser wire redy for use. By prop?rly insulating
the units and arranging CONDENSING strips,-we
have a CONDENSER-OSCILLAI'OR o[ a cap:rci(y
about the same as that illustrated in Figure 30. Any
careful worker can construct the "open-air" CON-
DENSER-OSCILLATOR illustrated in Figure 30.
but a very careful expert electric engineer would be
necessary to construct the one rnade o[ wire.

The COSMO'EI.I]CTRO F.NERGY accunrtt-
lates-CONSENTRATES-and then is REPULS'I'.
It is then ATTRACTED back for another rebound.
It is thus that we attain a powerful COSMO-ELEC-
TRO ATTRACTION and REPULSION which
givs us an OSCILLATING ENERGY that is in all
LIFE.

COSMO-ELECTRO CONSENTRATION and
OSCILLATION is the LIFE of NATUREI

For changing UN-HELTIJ into HELTFI; bilding
up resistance; changing metabolic discord into meta-
bolic harmony; COSMO-ELIICTRO CLILI'LIRll, as
I hav€ tried to explain it, is oI FUNDAMENTAL
importance.

Figure 30, illustrating an equilateral triangl, shows
at A, a "grounding rod" the same as illustrated in Fig-
ure 12, incased in a two-inch galvanized iron pipe,
packt with sand and always kept wet. It is driv€n sev-
en feet or more in the ground, but the two-inch galvan-
ized iron pipe is only six feet in the grountl. In other
words, the incased copper rod is 6are in the ground
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for one foot or moLe. 'I'hc three feet projecting above
thc gJrountl is also balc.

At IJ anrl C is shorvrr trvo solicl coppcr rotls o[ thc
samc tliarnttcr;rs tlrc rrrrl slros'tt at A, lrttl <lriven into
tlrc grountl si.r lcct ()r nl()rc rvitltottt il citsitl(1, l):trc
abovc thc grounrl antl in thc grotrntl, ancl nol kcpt \\'et.
Only tlre rnoisturc alrcrly irt thc grotrntl is nccessary
[or the rods at B ancl C.

Each o[ the'thrcc coppcr rocls shoultl be at lcast
six fcct front any wltcr-l)i[)c or gas-pi1:rc. Thc tlrip
{atrccl llr;rt rvt'(s lltc s;trtrl rrlrottl llre ro<l al A. sll<trrlrl

be attaclrt to a \\,atcr l)il)c at lcast six fcct tlistant. 'l'hc
"arrn" to which the faucet is attacht shorrltl bc about
one foot allove thc qrottntl.

'l'lrc anrount of I:N I:ltGY (lortscrt(ratctl irr tlris
cquilateral triangl, or prisrn, is equal to al)out sixty
nriles of condenser-wire su r face.

In Figure 30, at A, and at B, are shown "house-

wires" going thrtr the u'all of the house with a con-
nector device at tlrcir ltottse terntinals. A, is whcre thc
GROUND connccti()n is tnatle. ll, intlicates s'hcrc
rlrc OSCILLA'I'OR c<'rrrrc< tiott is ttt;r<lt'.

House, or oflicc tcrntinals are placetl irl c()nvenicnt
plarcs arrtl so ntirtkl lh;rt (hc trpttrttor l'ill knou':rt.t
glance which is whiclr.

Before passing tlrc "house-wires" A ancl l] thru
the house wall, insulator tubes should be put thrtr the
wall ancl the rvires past thrtr them. These "house-

u'ircs" shotrlcl bc thus ittsttlatecl from thc rorls otttrloors
to tlrc conncctor cliJrs, or terntinals within thc hotrse.

'I'o thesc conllcct()r clips, or tcrtninals, is attacht
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.one end of the Insulated Energy Conductor Wire
(Figure 31, No. l0 ), and on the other end of the li'n-
ergy Connector Wire is attacht the Patients' Applica-
tor.

Figure 30, at B ancl at C, is shown a copper, or

brass, connector-wire, which connects the two bar€

rods, B and C, together-a metalic connection threc

feet above the grotrnd. This wire is about an eighth

of an inch in diameter, firmly attacht and solder<l to

the rods just trnder the ntetal ball.
Figure 30, also shows a patiellt sitting itr a coltt-

fortabl chair facing exactly South. (lt matters not

whether the patient face exactly North or South' She

would be facing in tlte Mallnetic Meridian in iether

direction. ) The patient has the Hook Applicator, Fig-
ure 3t, No. 8, attacht to her wrist; and the Spring-Clip
Applicator, Figure 31, No. 2, attacht to her ankl'
These solid copF;er Applicators are connected to the
"house-wires" by means of the Energy Conductor
'Wire 

and Connector Clip as shown in Figure 3l' No'
9 and 10.

While taking this COSMO-ELECTRO CON-
DENSER-OSCILLATOR treatment, the patient is
doing deep, abdonrinal breathing' If in my ollice, shc

would have my RITHMO-DUO-COLOR Unit to
guide her breathing, and the Air she inhaled would be

ALPINE AIR from my Alpine'Air Generators.
The treatment lasts about twenty minits. The bene-

ffcial r€sults are unbelievabl to any person not acctrs-

tomd to "see the invisibl rnade visibl" - 
trn-hclth

changed to helth-dis-cord changed into harmony.
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SOI-ID (]OI'PIilt N PPI,ICATORS
I-low 'ftrrY Ann Llsriu IN

Costro-F,t.nr:'r'no (lot.t snN rnl'lton
[;igure 31, ancl l:i11rre J2, illustratc sotnc rtI tlt.'

solitl colrpe r Applicitlors I have macle for nty s'ork.
'I'he following tlescribcs thcrn onc by onc antl tells hou'
they are successftrlly usctl in rny oflice.

Ntrnrbcrs I arc.Syrrinll-Clarnp Applicatt>rs ttsctl on

t hi11hs, lrantls, or fer:t.
Ntuttbcrs 2 I t'yrr t'scttl ir pair <t[ 'Sprin1l-(,oppcr"

Clamps, or Clips. 'I'lrcy can bc rtsed olt arms. rvrists,
ankls, or small linrbs, and somc necks.

Numbe rs 3 shos' llat Spring-Copper I looks for
whcre they will " lit."

Numbers 4 represertt Oopper Cups that will hold an

average list. They are useful in cases oI arthritis and
cramps in hands.

Number 5 shorvs a hevy Copper Disc for ttse over
thc Solar'Plextts re5;iotr. It is ustrally placetl over tlre
navel when thc pnticrrt lics on tlte back.

Nrrnrber 6 slrou's;t torttrtlctl etlgt'(itltpcr Itlatc [or
rrse between thc treatmcnt table and the patient's back

or buttocks.
Number 7 shows another Copper l)late or Strip

for placing across thc shotrlders, or any other part of
the back; or under the abdomen, when the patient is

face down on the treatment cottch.
Number 8 shows a Shepherd's Crook. or Ilook, for

use over thc rvrists. It is cspccially ncc<lc<l for home
treatments, wlren using tlrc Grounclin51-Rcxl Treatnenl.
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Number 9 shows thc Llnivcrsal Clip.
Nrtrrrbcl l() slr,ru':r tlrc lle xilrl lnsrrl;rtcrl l;.ncr tJy

Corttlttctor'-Wil c. N()tis tlritl it is irrsrrlatr:rl lry bcinrt
l)ast thru lrevy rulthcr ltrbirrr;. At cacll en(l is secrrrely
itt(itcllt irt) /rtrrt/;t/,,r ;trrtl l/lilcrsa/ C'li1r trr,rr.lr o[ :,,tlitl
copper.

Nurnbers l0A antl l0B show the Insulators ancl
Universal Clips redy for use. Each Applicator is rnarlc
to be used rvith the sarne stilc ofConrluclor arxl CIi1t.
s() cvcry part is in(crclralr<1ahl. Trvcl or nrorc C<vr<tttc-
,()r-s alc rct;rrircrl. ll is rvcll lo havc Crrrrtluclors o[ tli[-
Icrent lcngtlrs [or rcirclrirrr; rlillcrcnt ;xrts oI thc [ro<ly.

Numtrers ll illustrate a pair o[ hevy Coppcr lly'e
Applicators. When usinq these the patient must have
icthcr thc Contltrctor clil)t oll thc llall-cntl of tlrc A1.l-

plicator', or havc hooks on thc wrists, or clsewhcrc, all
depending upon the "case. "

Numbers I2 and lJ are clifferent rveights of Eye
Applicator.s. Thc anrourrt of Coppcr in thc Ayrplica-
tors lras nrrrch to clo s'ith thcir capacity of lllrcrqy antl
thc speerl of tlrc Oscillations.

Ntulrlrcrs l4 arc rcgrrcscnlir(i()lrs oI tlrc I'.ar Apltli
cators. 'l'ltese have a rvortclcr[ul action on the interrral
ear'. V/hcn the Aurlitor'1, Ncrvs ;rrr' lflliclcrl. tlris
method of treatmerrt does wonders.

(Applicators ll, 12, l3 and 14, havc solirl insula-
tor handls.

Numbers 15,16, 17 anrl 18, are Rectal and Vaginal
Applicators. The Iarger the Applicator is, that can lre
easily use(|, thc nrole rapirl nnrl succcssful arc tlrc re-
sults. Treating thru thc l)elvic Openings hclps rluch
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irr restoring Normal [irnrctions to the l)elvic Oruans.
irs rvcll as to tlre Llrrirralr'.Sistt'rrr.

Wlrcrr (iolllle r Aplrlit ;rtor s irle pl:rcctl in ( r)nt;r( t

with tlre body, paticnts rrrnst bc toltl rrot to (uclr tlrcrn
rvillr llrcir lr;nrtls. ;rs llri:; rlrlrrtlr IIr,'.IrtcrrIi,'irrt; r,I tlr,'
cnergy.

It is very irnl)ortant thal aItcr e.]ch trcatrncnt thc
coppcr applicators be polisht rvith a Metal Polish, and
rinst thoroly in hot rvatcr, an<l .'r,ipetl <lry.

It is only hy cxpcricncc llrat one can lcrr) ll()w t()

pl;rcr-' tht: (lillcrcrrt Applit rrlors, attrl rvlticlt ottc lo lt.-tvc

attacllt to tltc (irotrntl-'l'crtttittal. ;rntl s'lriclr to havt
attacht to tlrc Oscillator-'l'crnrinal.

Patients are iether trcate(l sitting up, or lyin.q on a
'l'rcatrrrcnt'firblc. Wlrerr rrrt ;r'l'rci'ttrnctrt'l';rlrlc. il is

well to havc largc lllcctric l.itcs racliating on thc l)are
body. When sitting up. the Ill'fFIMO-DUO-COLOR
LInit is inrportant, not only as a quirle for Respiroitlal
Rithnr. but also for thc Color action qiven to the Optic
Nervs.
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VITALIZING AIR
HY-MOUNTAIN AIR - 

"ALPINE AIR''
The ancient Egyptiatl chemists an.l M",lincvll nl-

chemists indicate in their writihgs that they were fami-
liar with the re-juvenating effects of hy-rnountain air
upon humans. lt was from this magnetic, ozonized air,
that they sercht for the "fountain of youth;" "perpet-
ual youth;" unfailing vigor; and erthly immortality.

VtrnrrztNc Arn Is Cotpuclv To IJELTTT

Physicians often recommend that their patients "go
to the mountains" to gain helth, but not every patient
has the money, or the time, to go away to thc moun-
tains, for they have to make their living far away f rorn
"the mountains." This is why I was determind to
duplicate "Hy-Mountain Air" in my treatment rooms.
In other words, if my patients could not go to the
mountains, I could bring the mountains to them.

IM-pune, Ds-vrrar,rzrNc, Aln UN-Hrlrny
Th?re is practically no rlifference betwecn "tlay-

air" and "nite-air,"
There is, however, a great diflerence betwecn

PURE air and poluted air. Tobacco-smoke poisons
the air as much as automobile-exlraust does. Many
children grow up invalids just becaus the thotless
father smokes in the room occupied by the child.

Many a wife is made an invalid by inhaling such
poisond air.

The air in our large cities is now so poluted with
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au tomobile-ex h aust, tobacco-slnoke, ciga ret -smoke,
vilc <l<lors frorn rrnprolc<'lc<l srrrokc-slacks, c((.., lh;lt t()
speak of "1ture citry-air" is to speak t>[ "u'hitt i.s rr<r/."

llvor in the coun(ry il is notv alrnost irrrpossit.,l to
lintl "purc" air', as autrrrnobilcs ilrlcct ncalll, cvcry, plrrcr
that lrrrnrans rvoul<l likc to occupy.

Where tlrere are lrevy litening.stornrs an(l brcezes
from off the lake, sea, ()r occan, the air is far hctter than
in aricl climates where rairrs are seldom and litcning
stornr.s practically trnkrrrts'n.

Wc oftcn rcarl of thc arlvizability o[ invalirls. or
thosc not in lrclth, goillq " to thc mountains" ilr ortler
that they may have "pule, nrountain-air" to hrcath.

No cloubt but that the air a-ntile-or-trvo abovc sea-
icvel is nrorc Ircc Ironr irrrptrritics than at sca-lcvcl. lrrrt
the rarity of the air at such Iryts puts a bur(len upon the
heart that more than dissipates the bettermcnt oI the
a ir,

Many persons can breath rnore lreely u,hen a few
hundred feet above sea-level. For strch l)ersons an
altitude of about 2,500 feet is doutless bcnclicial.

No ntatter whctlrcr sca-lcvcl air bc 1;rxrrl for rrs or
not, the maiority of persons must liv in such air. It is
a nratlcr <tt " nnkin<1 t lilirrg l'

The public press prints endless reports o[ the great
benelits deriv?cl by takinq "sun-lite" treatrnenls in the
"Hyest-Alps." Even there the sun does not alrvays
shine, so artificial lites arc often used in these "FIy-
Moun tain 'Lite-Cure" places.

I have had occasiorr to treat many paticnts, l'ho
have becn to these hy altiturles lor trcatnrents, and
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have made a study of their condition before and after
going there.

Altho the radiant-lite treatments seerncl to tlo thctn
good, yet the altitude injuretl thent in othcr rv{,s. 'l'his

made me conclude that iI pcrsotrs wctc cttrt'tl ;tt tltcst'
unaccustom(l altitrrdes, they u'cre cured irt spi/c oI thc

impediment of altitude with its had effect ott tltc ltcart
and respiratory mecanism.

This made me start a long scrics of crPcrintcnts.
covering many years. Tlrc iclca occrtrtl lo Irrc tltat it
was thc AIR at thesc ;rltiltrtlcs that ntatlc llrc srrrt lilc.
as well as arti[icial lites. so he lpful, ratltcr thatt (ltc
altitude itself .

Then I began experinlents in Inaking an artilicial
" Alpine-Air." I lernd that cluring litening storttrs in
the hy-mountains the air becomes very invigorating.
This, I was able to prove, is becaus o[ the ozone liber-
ated, or made by the litening.

We all know that the air is "cleard" during a hevy
litening storm. Even if no rain fall, the air is made

more invigorating from the action of the electric storm.
I also lernd tlrat ther'e appears a terpcna-1tcr<txiclc

odor in the air immediately after a litening storm in
the evergreen f orest.s.

Terpene-Peroxide is made by combining free oxi-
gen with some essential oil, or oils, of thc "terpene

group."
It is well known that free oxigen, or o;orte, is

liberated during an electric storm, or by generating
a sparking, hy-frequency, crrrrent in the opcn air.

Finally I was able to make an artilicial " Alpine-
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l irtue I t

I'isurc j3. illustratcs VAl.l.NS Al.l'lNl:-Alll (;lrNl..llA l'Oll. lnrcst dcrlsn,
front !ic\L. This oUIGt is all nrctal nnd cq lt't \'ith tIe r.cry lntcst ozon?,
mnkin0 and alr-cir(ulatiog pnrls. ll is opcrntcd u'ilh an nlt.rnnting €lectri(
currcnt of lrorn ll0 lo 120 1;olrs, 5(l or 6O cyclcs. T'he lo\r.er s$it([ turi
lhr clcclric currcflt bn, \hilc thc rrppcr s1vitch rcgrrlat.s thc hrrm.'

Air" that hacl all the lrcnclicial effects on persons that
qoinq into the hy nrorrrrlairrs lratl. Iri [act. I foun<l that
the bene[its wcrc far qlcater, [or tlrc lcspiratiort antl
the hcart action \\,crc not in(er[ered s'ith.

Oxigen-vapor nrachines, as well as all other ozone
generating outlits, often pro(luce an irritating qas, but
my method of blending ozone with terpene oils from
h y-moun tain -everg reen trees eliminates this.

I have trietl passinc the ozonized-air thru bottls oI
oil anrl thru tul;es of oil, lrrrt that will not prorlrrce the
" hy-rnountain-arr" k'okt for, as thc Alpinc-Air Cen-
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Figurc 3{, shou,s lhc back ol this qo'r(lcrh'l ortl0t Air ls tlraln in rlrrr
th. Crinolin-clolh Fillcr "D, and hlorvn ot!t lIrrr thc pcrloratcd top. l'he

Alginc-fur Oil is <ontaind ln the pcrfornlcd, ntctal cnpsule shou'n irl A '

erator will, becaus the oil is quickly alterd by passing

the ozone thru it,
My " A.lpine-Air Generators" are of a capacity to

" medlcate" or mountainize" the air in a treatrncnt-
room about l2 fect sgrrarc antl l2 fcct hy. If tlrc (icrr-

erator be made large enuf to change the air in a larger
room tlran that, the procltrct is chanl;ctl an(l thc sanrc

beneffcial results cannot be obtaincl. (See Figure 33 )

Referring to Figure 34 " C," tlepicts the lever by
which the "pitch or quality" of the Generator "hum"

is regulated. At "B," are shown thE two ltrbricating-
tube inlets into which the machine oil is put to ltrlrricate
the motor.

It will be notist that my " Alpine'Air" Generator is

Figrrrc 3{



made to stan(l ()n the lloor. This I have lerntl is the
place for it, as tlrc air is change<l ['cttcr hy lravirrq thc
(ictrcr';rtor tlrcrt' llr;ur lry lr;rvint; i( orr ;r pcrlt':rlirl or
tab lc.

'l'lris "21/lrirrr' .,\ir " lr;r:; ;r sorrllrirrt; r'llcr I up,'rr llrr'
rcspiratory nrucrrs rncrrr[rralrcs. lt is absorlrrl (lrrrr (hc

lun<J tissues antl cntt'r's thc bloorl strcarrr. I;rorn (he

bloocl streanr this vitirli;ing air p;rsse s into all narts of
the body and cnlranccs;lr17 otlrer trratlncnt.

In all rrry trcatlllcnls I insist rrJrorr thc Jralient rloinq
.lt'c1t, ,liaIr:r,;rrrirlic. I'rcirtlrirrtl. Inlr;rlirrrl rl r'1rl17 1111q

'' l\lltirrt-l\ir." r'n;rlrls il {o lr;rvt' ;r r;rrickcr rrt tir)n on (lr'
borly than iI it u,crc irrhalctl in (hc rrsrral Iashi,rrr oI
shallorv-chest breat hin q.

'l'his "/tr,r-nr.rrlrr/;rirri.-cr/.' air appcars to lrave a cal.
a/tic c/fcct on llrc l tx.tl. 'l'lrat is to say: this sttlcr-
naturalized" air speerls up the lisiologic processes and
cartses the blood to absorb nrore iron and nrineral salts
containing calciurn anrl /osfonr.s.

IIyly-otillenizc<t bl,.,od increases tlrc at'tiuilV of lhc
tnzVntcs prc.sen! irr 1/rc f is.srre ce/l-s, 1/rrr.s e naltling llrcnr
lo le slt<tt1 alnt<trtnal tni< r<t ttrganisnts itn<l llrir lrt.rins.

lf ittry lrctsorrs slr<'trltl, Ior;r rrrorrcrrl, tlotrt tlrt
ability oI the blootl to ;rlrsorh this "nrrrnnlairri.'r'r/" air.
lct thcrrr rccall tllc ability of thc blood toabsortr poisond
air cluring the Workl War, or the "nro<lcrn" un-helth
causd by the inhaling oI au tornobile-ex haust I

I have seen scores o[ persons apparently cured o[
Artcrnia; hy-ltlood /x cs.surc,' lo-blooct Pre.s.srlrc; bron-
Llrial trubls; Iun17 alfcctions; " ltrypcr-aci<litq:" asthma:
" lnq lcueri' or anq l',olcrt fclcr; thru tlrc rlccp-brcath-
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ing of this " Alpine-Air" alone, without any other re-
medial agent. This has proved to rny satisfaction that
the inhaling of such " mountainized" air is a great ad-
iunct in the normalizing and stabilizing of metabolisnr.
Ortrrn NlrunAL MDTnoDs

This Nature-llelping method should be usecl irr
every helth-restoring place, no hatter what othel nro-
dalities or remedies may be employd.

I shall now explain other fsical ntodalitie.s that I

have found to be the bcst for normalizing and stabiliz-
ing metabolism.

It matters not what may seem to caus the un-helth,
the fact remains that the patient is seeking aicl to be
restored to a state of HELTH.

' I shall not speak of the scores of difterent kintls o[
devices or outlits lor helping the patient. Euery physi-
cian should haue as his or Ircr aim, the restoring to a
state of Helth a condition of Un-Helth.

As "there are many roads leading to Rome," so are
there many different m?thods of restoring helth. We
cannot all think alike on this subject. I have been many
years looking for the best Natural methocls to help
suffering humanity. I have tried practically every
known inethod that woulcl not injure the paticnt. What
I have lernd has not been from laboratories, nor fronr
rats, mice, cats or dogs, but from studying HUMANS.

Each patient is an individual study. No two
patients are alik?. We must study the bodg as a wlrcle,
and not think we can cure any
whole body be in a state of helth.

This is why I treat, and teach

one part unless the

others to treat, the
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uhole body, no matter if only the stornac, or the liver.
or the lunqs, or tlrc splccn, or any ollrer part o[ the
lrocly, scern t<.r bc irt [:rrtlt.

In treatinq any c<tnrlition oI rrn-hcltlr, u'e slroultl
ltol ltxrk for tlrc rr;rrrrc oI tlrc rrnlrcltlry corr,li(irtn l)r csrn(.
but for the comlition a.s i.s. I lad thp patient not been in
error in some manlrcr that patient would not be sick.
Hence, regulate the tliet anrl elimination, as well as the
breathing. Investigate the patient's habits antl nrethods
of living as wcll as of tlrirrkinrl.

Ncvcr forllct th;rl lhc MINI) rrrtrst lrc nrarlc rrrtrnral
to rr orrna lize tlrc botly.



PULSATING AIR-COLUM.VIBRATION
in the tteatnent of

DEFNESS AND "HEAD.NOISES"

Dlscussror.r:

"Ninety-[iue percertt ol all'cioilized' adults haue

defects in hearing."
There is hardly any estimating the ptrcentage o[

children and youths that have abnormal conclitions
in their hearing mecanisnr.

Nearly every person-----old or yung-who lras catar
in the head has impaird hearing, tho it is usually not
recognized, for "acuteness in hearing" is only relativ
and comparativ. One person ntay have excellcnt hear-

ing for his vocation, becaus his hearing is not "acute"

enu[. In other words, the hearing of a boiler'maker
would not b-e suitabl for a piano-tuner. Niether would
the hearing of .a piano-tuner be suitabl for a boiler-
maker.

The person-a stenografer for exampl-can very
quickly ascertain whether her hearing be failing or not.
If she does not notis it, her employer will. There is no

end of exampls that could be given to illustrate this
point.

To test out the ielativ degree of hearing-acuity in

patients, I devized certain elaborate instruments, which
have gradually been developt into wonderful outfits,
but very expensiv.

After testing out many persons with 'elaborate

devices and recording their "variations from the norn'''
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I askt myselI iust what good all this testing was to the
patirnt. lt secnt<l to ntc llte rttorc tltat l)crs()trs re;rlizetl
their ears wcre defectiv, tlrc nrore tleprest they bccantc
anrl the more rli[Iicult sttch t ases were to trcat.

I (lrcn concltrtlctl thirl ihc lcss it pcrsott kttcrv itlrottt
slitc clifferences in hearirrq-acuity the bctter, as lonq
as the hearing was sufllcicnt lor the person's vocation.

,frrs/ as -soon as l,lte 2cr.son realizes tlrcir lrcarirr11 is

on tlrc u'ane, fusl .so soon nrcnlal depressiorr t;rkcs /told
of the person-a fornt <'[ ncurasllrcnia.

It is wcll (or a pcrsotr lo lrc treatetl {or ;rtr y ;rlttror-
mal condition. before tlrat conclition becontes atlvanst'
brrt as the testing of hearinq by sensitiv instrtlnrents
shows nearlr7 euerq pars<)tt to lte AR-norrnal, I have
abanclorttl any suclt "tliscrirttitt;rtirtg fittctrcss."

It is not so much the <luestion of whethcr tlrc lrcar-
ing-acuity be such as u'ould register "normal." bttt
ultat can be done to relieo the con<Iition-to irnltroue,
or cure, the AB-nornta[ condition.

ln practically all cases of lreginning tle[ness, the
patient experiences tlte sensation of " /tea</- rt oi.se.s. "
Thcsc clistrcssinl; sirrtptottts o[ "roarinl;: ' "rttntrintJ

water;" "steaming;" "whistling;" "hissing:" "ringing:"

ctc., arc cartstl by tlcIcctiv circttl;ttion irr tlrc hcarintl
mecanism. (l am not referring to any mental or brain
disorder giving these simptoms. )

The sooner the public realizes that the beginning
of nearly every case of defectiv hearing is "head-

noises," the more quickly will they s€ek the services o[
a physician who can rcnrcrly tlre condition in a Na/ural
manner.
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Euergone who has " head-noises" needs intelligent
aduice and treatment.

The reason why so many cases of beginning clc[-
ness are neglected is that persons are afraid to qo.{o
".specialists" to seek arlvice. for most "specialists" havc
made the ntajority of cases worse by their "tinrc-hon-
ord" methods.

Ang physician, practising Natural metlrcds, should
be able to .succes-sfully treat all cases of beginning <!t[-
ness.

The arrtirltratctl nrcthorl oI Irlo',vinq air into t lrc
custachian tube does no end of harm to the hearinq
mecanism and to the trltimate clrance of recovery. That
barbarus mEthocl o[ "breakinq rrp adhcsions," pro-
duces lemporar g relief, but does lasfirrg harnr.

To dilate, or ''open," the eustachian tube by force
is entirely rong. The causes of the catarral adhesions
must be remedid gradually.

Pumping in-and-out of air into the external-ear-
canal to " exercise" the ear-drum produces a second
condition that is worse than tlrc frst.

The tympanum, or ear-drum, is a delicate mem-
brane to which are attacht the littl bones, or ossicls,
or "bonelets of the middl ear." This membrane must
not be carelessly treated or stretcht.

Mecanical vibration about the side of the head and
external ear produces only temporary relief. Such vi-
bration can not get at the seat of the trubl.

RITHM-Realizing that Rithnr is a Natural Law,
I concluded that normal hearing could be attaind, iI
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lost; or retaincl, if not yet lost; by trtilizing Rithrn in a
stritalrl nr an n er.

AIR-COLUM VlllRn'l'lON-Lly utilizing ccr-
tain rvell-krtosrn Nnlrrr;rl L;rl's fol vilrr;rtirrtl a t.rrlrrrn
of air, I discoverd that tlrc ear-clnrm coultl he I1;th-
mically Vibrated, or "excrcized," in a nl()st (lelicatc
manner.

Figtrre 35, illustrates nty latest rlevice, or rnachine,
for RITI.IMICAI.I-Y vil,r..;rtirrq a COLUM oI air
against the ear-rlrtrnr. Thc vihra(ion is so tlclicatc that
it u,ill not injure the rnost scnsitiv nrcnrlrrang.
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Flgure 36

Figure 36, shows how the Vibrating Colum of Air
is appfied to the EAR-DRUMS.

By placing the Ear-Pieces loosly or titely in the
external ear, as illrrstrated in Fiqrrre 3(r, the conrfortabl
degree of air-colum pressure can be quickly found.

At ffrst the tar-pieces will hardly close the opening
to the external ear. Gradually, as the ear-drurns be-
come more and more flexibl, the user will put the ear-
pieces mor€ and more titely in the ears. No other rule
is to be followd in using this "RITHMO-AIR-COL-
UM VIBRO-CUSSOR," as I have nametl this dcvice.
This name is registerd in lhc llniter! Stafcs Palen/
Otfce.
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'' l:igrrre 37

The usual tinre for each treatment is frorn thrce to
I.ive minits. The treatments nray be takerr two or three
times daily. When going to a doctor's oflice for the
treatnlents, one treatment is usually taken daily, When
taken at honre, three trcalrucnts of threr. nrinils c;rt.h is
the irlcal plan.

VAI-ENS RITI-IMO NIR-COI,I.IM VII]RO-
CLISSOIt has to bc opcr';rtctl by rrrc:urs ol tlrc regular
AI-TERNATING electric-lite crrrrent.'l'he nrcca n isnr
needs no attention, as i( runs in oil.

This sistem of treating ears lras been used lry me
anrl my pupils for vcry nrany years. 'l'hc nraclrincs
have craclrrally becn inrprovcrl as thc ycars oI cxpcri-
cncc l)ast by. My larqc orr(lits harl to scll for scvcral
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hundred dollars each, but now
unique outfit can sell for much
rubber tubing can be had at
store." )

this most compact and
less. ( Replacernen t for
any "regular tcn-ccnt

^fhis Rithnto-Air-Colun V ibso-Cussi<ur t(nrcs ul)
the delicate parts about the external, nriddl, and inter-
nal-ear, in a manner that is really marvelus and un-
believabl to those who have not experienst the cleep-
dowir sensation produced by this vibration colum of
air.

With tha regular 60-cycle alternating electric cur-
rent the vibratory change of direction in the pulsating
diafram of the Vibro-Cussor is 7,200 each minit. This
same pulsating against a conlined colurn o[ air catrses
the particls o[ air to bound and re-bound until the pul-
sations against the ear-drum run into "countless nil-
mions a second."

The " toning-up" of the tissues indicates tlnt the

fisiologic action of this Rithmo-Vibro-Cussion is "uI-
tra-atomic,"

The machine, as shown in Figure 35 for treating
the ears can also be used for treating the eyes, if spec-
ial eye-pieces bt used in place of the ear-pieces, as

shown in Figure 37.

This same Ritlmo-Vibro-Cussion is used to Rith-
mically vibrate the eye-balls thru the eye-lids. This
sistem o[ Rithmically vibrating the eyes is very helpful
in all cases of Glaucoma as well as beginning (incip-
ient) Cataract. Also very helpful in all conditions in-
dicating a loss of "tone" in and about the eyes.

-....'...'......:..84q!!-F
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A"Hnrnlrss" MIN I'l nn rrs

Abotrt ci<llrt yrnrs n(lo ir ruirn oI scvcnty-or .so.Strrrr,
rners canle to lnc fol arlvicc rcgarrlinq his "total loss"
of hearinq. IIc corrlrl lrcar lr1' nrcans oI sontc clcctrir.
tlcvicc a(t;rclrt to lris coat ;urtl car.s. I Ie.toltl nlc ltc lta(l
not hcartl a clock tick for thirty years, and never ex-
pected to hcar one again.

FIe gave a history of "hearl-noises" for nrany years

-then 
graclual loss of all hearirrg.

I cxplainrl nry RI1'l IMO-VIIIRO-CUSSION sis-
teln fol rcst()rin(l lrcarin<y. I lc trxrk a fivc-nrinit trcat-
ment anrl arrangecl for one such treatment claily for
two rnonths.

Aftcr tlre first rnonth's corrrse of treatlnents he saitl
Ite bcqan to "hcar frrrrry sourrtls." 'l'hcse "sountls"
were causrl by the loosening up of adhesions in tht
middl-ears.

After the seconcl montlr's course of treatments he
could hear nry voice without any artificial hearing tle-
vice.

After the third month's course of treatrnents he
coultl hcal ir wall-tlock tick. IIis Ir;rplrincss wirs cx-
treme.
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RECAPITULATION

Magnetic Eneryg (Magnetism) Acts on AII
Matter. lt is the Energy of /,{c-Life Force

-and 
Permeates All Matter in the U niuerse!

Euery Energy Acts on Some Other Energy.

Figure 38-A, r?presents a Directiort
Compass, which means a steel neecll that has
been magnctized and accurately balanst, so it
is freely movabl. To be freely movabl a
"jewel" is lirmly fastend to the center of the
Magnetized Needl. This "jewel" is hollowd
out in its center so as to allow a sharp piece
of steel to dnter and act as a pivot. This
allows the Magnetized Needl to be freelg
movabl, when the Needl is perfectly level-
"parallel with ihe erth. "

The North end, or Blue end, of this Mag-
netized Needl, points to the North-parallel
with the Magnetic Meritlian of the Erth.

The South end, or Red end, is directed
txactly Sou//r.

Figure 38-8, shows this Compass held
so the Magnetiz?d Needl would "naturally,"
point up and down in a perpendicular line,
but it will be seen that the Blue, or Positiv
end of the Needl is drawn away from the
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perpendicrrlar. Hence, the Norf/r end of a
Compass Needl, when held in this perpendi-
cular manner, will not stand exactly up and
down, but is drawn by sonre "mistcrious"
force out of the perpendicular. This is Nort/r
of the Equator. The Magnetic Force tlrat
draws this Needl out of the perpendicular
must be Negatiu, becaus the BIue end of the
Ntedl is Positiu. (Unlike poles attract, whilc
like poles repel each other.) 'I'his clcrnon-
stration proues that the NORTH pole of the
Erth is NEGATIV.

Figure 38-C, shows the same Compass
Needl held "perptntlicular" SOLITII of tlrc
Equator. .Notis that now it's the RED, or
NEGATIV end of the Needl that dips out
of the perpendicular. This proves that the
SOUTH pole of the Erth is POSITIV.

Many of our long-ago books claimd that
the Magnetic Energy known as MAGNET-
ISM, had no effect on anything except str:cl
and a few other metals or alloys. This claim
we can PROVE is all rong.

I have shown that the Erth is a great
MAGNET with a NEGATIV and a POSI-
TIV pole.

Figure 38-D, shows a b?an-vine twin-
ing about a pole situated Nort/r of the equator.
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things" really do exist. The dog shows us
that his master's foot leavs a "something" \
on the road that no man can detect by any
instruments on erth,

Let us all be cautious about saying: "That
is impossibl." In our very hands we may have
the proof that "IT IS POSSIBL!"


